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WWII iu. ff. Dortsa-- th summer I

Mat aanwaj waa placed la the I
wMeh waa Intended to

away far the ahad to go p the
am abate wan of the) Rogers'

the eraslna Traa In
of Oeuwetlenk law spring

i af the oaate m demonstrated
af aaaa paaatng nptherirer,

deem. Tneflshoom- -
bmn kate nnetoTed aaaaaopwa us

wUl In
The new oaate will contain en

Be will be Flawed la the big fish
tats aide of the river. Work has

aoed la buuaing me

oasthetMrs Crone.
Kir.: Laorella Crone, wile of Frank H.

if, llTleg ea rerry street, aoove neconu,
at bar home on Tneeday morning at

I eolock, la the 46th year of her age. Pe- -

I had been sick for about three months,
aaa waa rerymuoh Improved In her ccndl- -

family fully expected a com
recovery, on Monday nigntanesua.K' grew worse, and died at the time above

id. A nuatwna ana aeven cnuaren
r aarnr. The funeral will be.beid on Tours- -

anernoon at a services to us
r vaaw la bl rsura v. is. cnurcn.
'j-'-J Columbia vs. Laaosster.

ft The Columbia dun club has Issued a chal- -
MBga to the Lancaster Oun club for a

mm ait mil Tha T.anMatar nlnh will ha In town
I"- - - - " --- --- - -

xuureaay, sua tuo nivoii wiu uumo uu u- -

fSWBttow afternoon at 3 o'clock, In Denny's

r4is adjoining Bollinger's tannery.
.':,, us neaears neat

Ferry enjoying
--sitae ecenery In Uiat vicinity and the nospi- -

'$ taUty of Fry's hotel.
$ The Henday school of MU Ion A. M. K.

ehurch will plcnlo at Lltitz, on Friday, of this
week.

. ahw.vm.v v uvuv.n. .tvibu w -
iafw wi cNtkuiuaj, wilt uivv iuv
largest crowd ever attending plcnlo from
tala town.

L. W. Mav'a Bible class of the Second
fifc

?$L atraat Lutheran ohurch will picnic at York
S; farnaoe, on Wednesday, August -- Itu.
S . The Shawnee Fire company will hold a

?f

PS

clay

4. uu
a

plcnlo In Helse'a woods ea Saturday, Au- -

u fi notes Atraat Town.

AUSUJUUIUWi Ull7V,IUBi Ul UUIJUCII WIU W
held this evening.

A eoloptlcon exhibition was given by Kev.
C. D. Rlsbel, In the Church or Usd last

H rWKHfe A K.MU .tnu waa uinout mju m ucntbr; aam of money realized for the ohurch fond.
fl-- i The Vigilant Fire company chanced olTa
u 10 gold piece last evening, which was drawn
&p ay ticket 4 IS, held by Miss Jennie Htebman.

; MkamuM iKt. waa luiuni uui ui huv rtwo--

laylvanla shops y, alter being given a
overnauiiDK.

h The children of the SL John's Lutheran
SlMHiiavr aAhnnl tialit an Ik, i..,m f.aHt-.- l !,

'?: evening at the residence of Mrs. John Yea- -
(f gar ea Locust street, A good sum of money

wascieerea,
. Senator J. W. Lee, of Franklin, I'a., was
, la town y.

:, school board win moot in regnlar aesaion
ea Tnnrsuay evening.

A sake walk will be held In the armory on
Thursday evening by Olive branch lodge of
Odd Fellows.

L gold-beade- d umbrella was chanced off at
M JBladal'a cigar store last evening and waa

draws ly ticket JfiO.
Mrs, M. A. Nichols, of Jersey City, Is vis-

iting her slater, Mrs. F. A. Bennett, on South
Second street

A new castle of the Knights el the Mystic
Chain will be Instituted In town, D. K. Ret-te-

having the matter In charge. A number
of names have already been secured to start
the castle, and a preliminary meeting will be
held ea Monday evening.

VKBAfPX JMtWMBMUll MLVUt.

sTtaaaelai Tronbls at tns Boot or Bis Departure
tram Ucnvr-Wl- U Oo Hack and Begin

Lila again.
Jciierson FI017, the mlaslog Denver post-mut-

turned up at Landlsvllle Monday
afternoon, when be attempted to take bta Ufa
He came from Harrlsbarg on See Shore Ex-
press and stopped at tbe Railroad hotel. Ue
complained oi leeling 111 and asked to be
shown to a room. lie told tbe landlord
that ir be should be taksn worse,
tbey should send for bla father, George
Flory, of this city. Liter aome of the family
heard a colse, and golnsr up stairs, found
Flory lying ou tbe bed. Near by waa an
empty laudanum bottle, tbeoontentaof wblcb
be bad Uken. Two physicians were quickly
eent ter and word was aeut to the father el
tha man In this city. Tbe doctors spent
acreral boars with Flory, and under their
treatment he recovered sufficiently to be
brought to this city by bis father. To-d-ay be
Is again all right. Flory had determined to
take bla life and bad written a letter explain
lag bla conduct

Flory is a man 37 years of age and was
formerly a cattle dealer. UI late yeara he had
been carrying on the butchering business.
There is said to be nothing wrong with bis
accounts with tbe postotltce department, but
on the otaer hand tbe atTsirs of tbe cllloe
were ery carefully conducted by I'lory's
daughter. Tho last report shows that tbe
govern moot owes him (31. Flory told a re-
porter el the Intei.i kikncer this niornlng
that the cause for bla attempting to take bla
tile was bis great worrlmoub He Bays that
he becauio involved In debt to dlllerenl
persons In bla simply be-
cause people owing him would not pay
him. When be found that he could not meet
hla debts It welched upon his mind so much
that he resolt ed to leave home, A Iter travel
llag around for a time he made up bla mind
Monday to take bis own life and would have
done so had he not leen interlered with.
There U no trouble between his wife or other
members of his family. Tbe only trouble Is
concerning bis nuances. He has made up his
Blind to go back to Denver and resume bisold business. He win make every uiort topay up the people whom he owes, and hop s

Flory seemed to be very
earnest la what be aaya and means it all.

Accident on Kast King imi.
Tola morning after tbe market bad closed

Jobs Btauller, of Lltllc, tied bla boras in
frost of High fc Martin's obina store, Kut
XlBgatreat. Tbe horse became restive and
moved tack and fortb, tbe lengtb el the
bitching strap ; Anally tba wheels of Mr.
Btaufler's wagon became locked In those of
Adam Droll's two-hota- e mill wagon, and
whan the latter moved cfl, Mr, Btaufler's
wagon was upset and hla horea thrown
down. The harness waa badly torn, one el
tha wheels of tba wagon broken and tba
borae slightly Injured.

m

Th cab ana Telegraph 'role Llcsasss.
Up to data 493 one horse vehicle, Oti two

hone, four horse, It backs, 15 local delivery
wagons, 32 carta and 37 pleasure carriages
have lakes oat llcenaea, There are a good
aaaay more licenses to be takes oat and lithe

op" tba etty
aalaorlllee will prosecute them. Tha only
tatagrgah eompaalea that bare paid their

& go. (is gad tba Phlla--
aatpaja, aaaawg a rotuvllla (26 60.)lW aa Msaaiaaw Usarss

Keaaiag railroad com- -
aa aa la AUaBiio City.
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BUM Off Vety Bach Met ThM on.

tooaew.
On Haturdar, August o, number of yonnt put

sea became implicated In a drunken and the
disorderly row on Water treat. Klna were
arretted and on dlecbarired In.
because he was not a participant Toe eight
were arretted and brought before Alderman
Herahey, who fixed upon the following
Wednesday at 7 p. m. aa the time for the
hearing. The defendants were charged not
only with drunken and disorderly conduct,
but also with betas In an affray. They went
to the alderman's otlloe at the time rued and
utnminml their read Inesa to pay the costs,

when tbey were confronted with a bill
against each of f 15 IS. 1'roteetlng agalnat the
exorbitant rstf, the alderman reduced his T.

charges to 13 .is for each, though he gave no
reason for settling upon that particular fig-

ure.
htt
on

Two of the defendants, John Cherry and at
James llutko made up their minds that they
were paying too much money and they O.

secured Lawyer John K. Malone to find out
lie directed them to secure an Itemized bill
from Alderman Hershey when they paid 1

their coats. This they did with the following
result:

ALDIKMtN'A rilA.
Two complaints nt 3U'ont.i I w
Two war i lints at 40 could
1 we docket intrie nt '.v cent" ... (0

Thirty-tw- wltnei' ttilipiuimtil. . 1 ill
Thirty-tw- naltn Hi locontn . sa

.vicrntJ .... . 1 to
Two hearings m So cents . l H

Totnl tow
fOTAltt.St rsss.

Two cent 1 oiwarrant at bl
Thlny-tw- witnesses subtiu ll eU at 15 cell H. IWI
uiiuai;e -

Total I
Tll footed up (15 IS for each delendant,

but the alderman had agreed to accept $13 3S

and so he receipted for the f2tv7G tendered by
these two defendants. When the counsel for
the young men threatened Alderman Hershey
with a suit for extortion be agreed to disgorge.
Here Is the bill which tbe alderman finally

to be all that was legally en-

titled to be paid.
ALDERVlVS rRSI

One complaint at 30 cents I SI
"ine, w.unuit at 10 celts . t
On dockm entry at Dents .. . .11

Sixteen wltnee3 HUlipirnaed . w
ieuU.. . M

IZS
coxstauli ru

One warrant at M cents I
Miteen witnesses kttbpienaed at 15 cts..
sttltugo

13 11

Total .5
It will be seen tbftt not one Item of the bill

rendered was corrective that of tbe St cents
mileiKa. From tlilslt appears llisttbealder
man was prepared to wrongfully take F7 SO

from each defdndaot, or from the whole
eight defendants a total of V-- -

tum nmw watmm vpvlt.
Threw Land Wanted

lor tbs ImproveniMits.
A special meeting et tbe committee to fur-nls- b

a better water supply, waa held In select
council chamber Tuesday afternoon at tbe
request of part of whose
lands on tbe west stdeol tbe Conestoga creek
It Is proposed to take for the use of the city
water works.

Mr. Tomllnaon objected to the taking of
tbe land on tbe ground that It would Injure
bis whole larm by shutting blm out from
the public hlghwsy. Ho ottered to donate to
tbe city an equal space of land (three acres)
on the opposite side of the creek, or to buy
lor the city three acres el ground on this side
of the creek, provided his own land, which
be values at Ki.OOo, was not entered upon.

Mr. Tomllnson's propositions were re
garded aa Eminent civil
engineers have said that bis tana is ine
proper place on which to erect tbe wster
works. To erect them on the opposite side
of the creek would require an aqueduct and
bridge, and render the works liable to all
tbe incidents of Hoods and storms ; snd on
this aide or the creek there was no other
place po suitable lor the works as on Mr.
Tomlinson's farm.

The committee, ihoreforn, decided to take
possession et Mr. Tomlinson's land, and had
a bond prepared In the mm of f 10,000.

THE llOND VIlEsn.STKD IN COURT.

City Solicitor Carpenter presented to the
court a bond et the city of Lancaster, condi-
tion to pay Sherlll Tojjlmson lor lend obi
tsken for water works purposes and asked
tbe court to approve the satua

Bberill Tomllnson, through bis attorney
Mr. Ilrown, objected to tbe spprovsl of tbe
bond. He held that the proceedings were
irregular, that a petition abonld first be pre-
sented to the court setting fortb for what
purpose tbe land Is wanted. He ar-

gued that a of councils
had no authority to take this land,
It requiring an oidlnance or resolution et
councils authorizing the taking of the land
before anything limber can be done.

Hollcitor Carpenter withdrew tbe bond
and will present It with a petition, when the
same can be procured.

Caught in a Stall Oar.
Harry Kalrcblld, aged about ,'M years, waa

found In an empty mall car brought down
from Uarrlsburg this morning. Tbe con-

ductor had him arrested. Falrcblld claimed
to be a I'nion Newa agent. He bad neither
money nor ticket. He waa locked up to
await a bearing before Alderman McConomy.

Meantime Falrchlld bad a telegram sent to
Philadelphia, and not long alterwarda an
answer was returned by
Uuckertbat tbe company did not wish to
prosecute the case further, and that Falrcblld
should be discharged. Thereupon Chief
Smith discharged him. Just what right
Chief Hmlth has to discbarge a prisoner com-
mitted for a hearing by a city alderman may
be a matter for further Inquiry. Tbe Judges
of our court could not bave discharged blm
except on a writ of habeas corpus, and not
then without notifying the committing mag-
istrate to be present at the bearing.

Hid Time Telegraphers.
A convention of tbe Old Time Telegraphers

association and the society et tbe I'nlled
Statbs Military Telegraph corps will meet in
Philadelphia tc day and remain In aeaalon
two days. It will be the seveutb annual re
union el the associations, and on Thursday
evening, will wind up with a great banquet
In tbe Unlou League club house. Mr. Win B.
Wilson, an old telegrapher and former

will deliver the addteaa of welcome
to the convention.

A lllg lay at Psnryn.
On Tuesday,

Humeof peopluol Luncustur city and county
and Lebanon will be huldut Pun ryn Park. Ihls
will be Uio last Inrge uirulr at this popular re-

sort during the Btuion, and the prospects for a
tiLineudous ciowdaru lory good, lieilfies the
BK'tUI trains all regular trains will connect

lth thn park upon llmtday. Tbo Liberty bind
and an orchestra el ten pieces will furnish the
music fr dunging, which will continue until
Mo In tbeounlng. us the train lor Lancaster
will not leave mull u o'clock. Among tbe at-
tractions during tbe day will be a game of ball
between LuncaaUir and Lebanon clubs, foot.aog, bou&nd sack rates, etc In the evening
Ihe p,rk Mill In llluiulnaUd by hundreds ofClili.e.6 lanterns. An excursion from l.phiatato tbe park will be run ou that day.

THK TOUT I Lit A WIN M.
The Harilnrd .. Vun onTh, nrsalaess-O- Beet the lllibeal Mlalug riupsrllss

lu tns Wuua.
Sl'kClAL DlnPATCII.

II A STfOHU. Ct., Aug. 17, 1W.TbeJ'oifol this city prluU In Issues
full pigu article on tbe Tortlllta Uold and stiver
Mines of which Mr. Joseph 11. Ueall, (who Is
being urged lor Vice President on the tlekat
with Cleveland as the representative of the Ag.
rlcnltnial and Laboring Interests) Is president
Tbe Pott shows that the TortlHUa Company
have one of the greatest mining properties In
America, and It estimates that with tbe forty
stamp mill that Is now being arranged for,
which will crush lto tons of ore per day, that
the company can earn over one hundred thou-
sand dollars per month net, or oyer one hun-
dred per oeut. per year ea lu capital stock
which would make tbe shares that are now sell,
lng to subscribers for a each, the par rains, at
toe company s omce, w sroaaway, aew York,
worth over twenty dollars each, while this retail
eaa be again doubled by additional stamps as tba
eoBipany have an Inexhaustible sapaly el nek
are.

wit tae kave
twalra taygigaaw aaa ataraa aMaea, mi

m$mwVmWW$:
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ehergeolMr.

subsequently

Tworeconnlrauosat

acknowledged

OnereceguiZiiuceatSu

Acrssotbtisrlirromlloson's

SherltTTooillnson,

unsatisfactory.

Superintendent

Svpteinberbth.aMonsterUarvest

AsscondVlralnUCItylsBreatctsaiaeoa-aestlo- a

SortuitlajBitaaewaiaaar

which over imoso In bnlllon was taken while
exploring and developing work wat going
which, togattsr with the prtces now being

resllied for the shsres to soon after tbsy were
upon the market are. unexsmpled laets In
history of mining. The JVwi-- pronounces the

TortUIUs one of the tetsnd elestitwt cut enter-
prises that the pubtlo ever was Invited to Invest

the stock Is attracting much attention
throughout Hew Knglsnd and Is being largely
Uken for Investment by tinkers, merchants,
farmers, and by working men and women. It Is
announced tht the subscription books will
close In a few Uys preparatory to the stock
being called on the Consolidated Stock

The offices of the company are at 67

Broadway, New York, and the mine are In the
richest mineral district of Arltons.

BmXAm--

WtLr.-- ln this city, on the IE th Inst, Charles
Wiley, aged OJ ycurs.

The relative and friends of the fsuill) are re-

spectfully Invited to attend the. luneral, from
late residence, No. !W North Mulberry street,
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock. Interment
Lancaster cemetery.

l'rrsiw in this city, on the 16th InaU, Jacob
Peters, In the Mih year of his age.

The relatives and friends of the family are re-
spectfully Invited to attend the funeral from his
late residence. No. 42 North t'rlnce street, on

hnr-tSa- attarnoon at 3 o'clock Interment at
the Ketormod church cemetery, atlllorsvi.le.

aug-ww- a

mAmxmn.
oaieaga trrodnes atarast.

Oicaso, Aug.K, a. m. Market opened.
Wneai sfenL. R-- : Oct. ?lic.
Corn-Se- pu, &ct Ocu, seVc t Nov , see.
Oats Aug., 24tc ; Sept., KiVc ; Oct, :s'cl'ors lu., ,u
lrd-Mi- iv, at :m : Oct., as u : Nov , tt 57K
Short UtbsSepL, ; T7X : Oct,, 7 1.

ctoxisa.
Wheit-A- ug, ewjsys'Hc; eepu, esso?ciOct.. Tie.
Corn - An g, 0c Sept, t'Hc, ; Oct, 41Sc t

nor . tie.U Aug , tltjc ; Sept, Sc ; Oct,
v;-k-

rork Year, 111 7 ; Jan , 11130.
Lard-A- ng, an tlHi ept as i:x t Oct
mte-Aug,- ;sJj Sept.ii; 90; Oct., 17 "0

wsw lora
New Yosa. sng. 17. Flour market dull:

fine, tl lofll vm, Superdne. n biQi ;i
What No, i Red. StatM. nominal , tin. i Bml,

Slic: do Wlnutr. Aug . B0c: tct ,81c; re-
ceipts, ili.ooo bus; shipments, lsStuu.

corn Nat mixed cash met do Sept. 7Xei
Oct.4Xc; receipts. S,ouv; shinmnnts,'ji.wu.

Oats Mo. t White otat. JailHc t Uu. 1 do
f4Hc:No JMIi, Aug, JOHcj recelpu, 73.000;
shipment. lJ.Cu).

ye uuiij nostaru, Dosjoect state, stm

aarlsv nominal.
rork duil t old mess. (15 00915 U.
Lard sept . t 7? t Oct . a tn.
Molasses unchanged : l"Hc lor M) boiling stock.
Turpentine steady at Sic
Boalnqnleti strained lo good, tl 0001 20
retrolenm nominal Kenned, tn cases. XCfreights dull ; grain to Liverpool, tt
Butter steady ; Western Creamery.
Caeese firm : Ohio factory, 90H'c ; state

Factory SiBloc ; rancy White, lusJ.uHc; Col-orc- d

OjAi)

tggtflnu; Bute, 17Q.7HCI Western, za
17c.

sugar stpa.lv t tleflned CntloaX, 8 ;
wrantualxd. 5'iOc.

Tallow dull t prime ctty, SSc.
nice nominal s Carolina, fair to good, SCPKe.
Cos Arm i lalrcanrovs. liXc.

erau aad rraramia
furnished by 8. K. Tnndt, Broker.

CBioaao, Aug 17, 1 o'clock p. m.
Wheat. Corn. Oat, rork. Lard.

Atytut.... .. .. w4
September, ....69 4 JM .... 6 42

ociooer ....Tiff i a so
November 41 9Aa .... ('.JO
December ... li 4t
May ....7i 4i Siuaeeipia Car Lots.
Winter Wheat..
Spring Wheat... II
Corn,.... ...
Oats

Barley."....!...,
OU City.

Crude OU
ButA

awetnta Hogs. 1S,0

Closing Prices o'clock p. m.
Jheat, Corn. Oats. fork. Lard.

AUBUSt Vi UK l
September ... 3$ e i:
October it it
November... 41 6 M
Iecember.... 74 4IH
May

Oti city.
Crude oil.., ei

Uts atoea smaresi.
Camatio. Aug. 16 The Drortrt' Journal re-- e

ijaiui Eecelnts. s.ftw beadi shipments.
I.ooo t steady lo st roost shlnDlnaT steers. too to
LMO h. Si J3a)4 80; stocksrs and feeders. II 75

3 SO i cows, bnlls and mixed, SI 152 go : Texas
cat!eatt2(iOB3 50; Wyoming, UJ; Mountains,
as fie

Hogs Receipts. 12,000 headt shipments, aoi
head ; market 'slow : rough and mixed, 14 M

uu t packing and shipping, as uuB5 ut ; light850tO5 Si ; skips. 13 0QS) 1 511.

Sheep Receipts. 4.U0O head t shipments,
500; market steady : native, gl 50Q4 M : btock-ei- s.

.0f,3-lil- Western. K 1uQj70; rexans, t--

SJ3 70; lamba, (4 OOiliO).
Cast Lissett. cattle Receipts, aoo

shipments, 7: market steady at yeaterday's
prtces t cattle shipped to New York none.

Hogs Receipts. 1400 bead; shipments BOO

heads market lain Fhtladeiphtas, B5roa)5G0;
Yorkers. S3 Joee ; grassers and light, (4 7505 10 j
hogs shipped to Mew York, 5 cars.

Sheep-neoel- pis. 3 400 head : shipments. 2 600 :
market active at 106150 higher than yesterday's
prices.

Hew Vera stoeis.
Riv You, Aug. 17, 1:30 p.m. Money closed

at 5 per cent, exchange steady, 11 82

133; Governments dull. Currency ft, (122
Did ;4's coup, li;t;bldt 4X's do. tl I9M bid.

Tbe stock market this morning opened dull
and on a limited buying advanced H to I per
cent Since 11 o'clock the market has been
almost stagnant, and at the present time prices
are fractionally below the highest point.

Qnotatlons by steed, McSrann A Co, bankers
i.ncasier, ra

sraw vosa iter. 11 a. . Ua. Ir. a.
Canada Pacific
o. c. c at.................... ....
Colorado Coal
Central Pac
Canada Southern 55K KJS
ChLSt. L.A Pgb
Den. A Rio. u
OSU.L.A W 131 Itl 13IH
Brie........................... 3it4j
Brie, tnds w lie
Jer. C.... ...... ............. 7t, JCHa. x T.. 27i i.M
MJVU SSS1 ........ 6(3 US OH
! ghore. ........ mi wjJ il
kUch.Cea eseet
Boca vsuey 8. 25 4K
Mtssonrt Padflc wc tow Wia. p..j... ....... .............. ait taw xst2
a. p. pref..... ...... ,,..,... 54?i 55 6ljJ
a. west. ...................... US'. 116 115.a. y. c. ............... ....... ltHBast Tennessee C 12S 1?K 'I
Oregon
Omaha.,.

Transportation . . , , . $Ontario A W, .
Padge Mall iiii iV2 i'tii
Richmond Terminal 2 suv? iijj
at. Paul, ....... ............... SK . 83
Tea. .rao..... ........ ...,
Union Pae................... 67 67
Wabash Com. ... WX 16X yWabash Pref
Western D 71 H K 1Ji
West Shore Bonds

ew Bngland 6Ja bH H
raiLADaxrau usr.

las vat.,...,....,.. ......... 67
&.M.y.PhUa U4.

aa. a la'saaasaaaseeeeeeeee it,y. 65W

JWWallaf eseesastesesse s io ag
sMftBa. MsTsTsaass . AUL2Sass sa a aaaaaaa
Hsstonv. Psaa. .......... see esser.m m ............
", V5Ill ssstseeesstss e esee see
POOplAt FaUU.aa aa see sees
Wig. (totl'at- 104

'Ml ......... ....... ..,,,... buJa fclj. '
Phtla.Tractlon , 7k

Aslf AOVUHTmmMli.STH.

WANTED-AUIRLTO- DO Gfc.NKHA.lj
Apply at THIS OPPlCa.

ltd

GIRL WANTED TO DO UKNEKAL
In a small family. Good refer,

enon required. Apply at
ll NO.411 WB8TOBANGB8T.

WANTED-- A OIRL FOR GENERAL
; good recommendations re- -

quired. API
ua SOUTH PHI NCB STRBBT.

BAROAIN8 IN LAD1EM1 DRKH8INO
new lot of elegant goods at bar-

gain prlcua. Gentlemen's and Itatber's Combs
in all styles at lowest prices. Tooth llrushes st
lowest prlots. Special bargains at a), 6 and 35
Cent..

,l"h,?."'..Tc,,le t 'owest pricas-Ko- dt, Keels,
Lines. Uall Kettles, etc

BMAILBY'S KAST BNO PHARMACY
fOlnvtMlte StaalArn SlarS-A- , ,

6SmdM,W,rK '
RAND OPEN A1K CONUERr

--AT-

MaBnnrchor Garden,
THIS BVBNIBO.

" Proprietor.

TJ
MANHEIM

Roller Flour!
5SSg

.i .. - . "

XM W AD TKH T1SKHKST3.

EJJAK1NU POWDKR,

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER,

Absolutely Pure.
THlt powder never marvel et

itv. strength and wholftsotneness. More
eeonniutc&l than lha ordtnarv kinds, andcannot
tw, anltl In pnuintlLlAn with thn inultltndM of low
test, short wnlght, alum or phosphate powders.
Mi) only (n rans. Hoval luatmi fowossCo,

IVliMU-I-

TMl'OKTKD 1W HOTrLKS.

Genuine Irish Whisky.
AT HOIIHKRS LIQUOR 8TOKB.

Mo. M Centre Square, Lancaster, Fa.

OIICK F1VK 1'KROBNT. WILL BK
added to all city tax not tia'd on or be lore

SepteratH-- r 1. J. 11 KATIIVON.
auiri-lnid- K City Treasurer.

1"3LAiNr CAK1KS, HOUND COKNKRS,
5c ior pack, 96c. per halt

doten. 1'okur chips
laMUTU"CIUAH8TOUg,

lUKastKlncatreeU
Telephone Connection. laivWASKt

THOK HALK
JJ A Ooot llorso nnd l'birtnn, sntlablefor a
physician. The anlmtl Is very quiet and can be
driven by women or children, inquire at

KO. 8il alANOlt STUKBT.

WANTED TWO OOOD OKNKRAL
Utrls, and also one Cook for a

boarding house, apply. Kree of Cham?, at
r. U TKOUT CO..

Ma2.N. (jueen SL

UK CIGARS MIA QUKKIDA AND
Golden Lion are CLEAR HAVANA riU

LER band made, 5c. KACH. In lioxeanf hi'sand
100'S. UKMUTH'SCIUAKfTORK,

111 Kast King street.
Telephone Connection

PROPOSALS FOR FURN1SU-INUSSUinso- f
Hard Broken foal and 5 tons

of Hard ut Coal, all tree from slate. lor Court
Hnae, wilt be received at the County Commis-
sioners' Office. Lancaster. 1'a. until noon, Mon-
day, September 5, 1S7. By oldrTUB BoARO

Attest: W.W.Oribct, Clerk. aogl7 7td

MAN TO TAKK THKWANTED of our safes : site 29xlSil j Inches ;
weight 500 as retail price Hit other sle-- i In
proiortlon. A rare chance to create a perma
nent business at home. These sales meet a de-

mand never before supplied by other sals com
panles, as we are not governed by the Safe Pool.

CO , Cincinnati. O.
aogl7 lcuiwasd

THE TNION BETHEL (CHURCH OF
excursion will take plara this com-ins- ;

Thursday at fenryn. Adult Tickets, toe ;
Children under 11 yeara, 2Sc : good 'on all trains,
averyboay Invited, for Information call at
Owens' Music Wareroom, Centre Square.

auglS-lt-d

THE BRETHREN OF LODOE NO. 13,
A A. M . are requested to meet at the

lodge mom on Thursday Afternoon, August 1',
il. at IS o'clock, to attend the luneral et Urn.

Jacob U. Peters. The members of Lodge No. 476
are requested to attend. By oroer et

UBO. U. W1LLSON, W. M.
HctiHS.Uiai.Sec. aoflC'Jtil

TTT ANTED A POSITION FOR YOUNO
v man of IB as salesman In any kind et a

store ; has had several years' experience In a
grocery store : he Is a minister's son and can
give good reference PP'Vt CO '3,

ZINorthliucenSt.

RS.K.M. WOODWARD.M
it la eater tn show enroll than to write adver

tisements. Can't get the words to flu They
don't give yon half the Idea. Something too
pretty to be described. So bavs to ask you to
come In often Just to look; always something
new to show you. Perhaps a new color In rib-
bon ; a fancy stitch tn a rcrlm tidy ; may be lust
whit yea want to take with you to the seashore t
not hard to do; bat Just the thing lo while away
an hour between your afternoon nap and tea
time Have yea seen tbe New Btnbrolderrd
Ruchlngs t tbey are beauties and lasting. Nsw
Pall Ties In Crepe and Wlpsen; just drop tn aad
look at them. TaaS.B. M. WOOUWattO.

marso-lydsa- No, X East King BU

TNHURANCE COMPANY

GUtABD

Fire Insurdnce Co.,
OF FU1L4UBLPUIA.

ASSETS, - $1,357,458.17.
All kinds of property Insured at current

raus.
all loss or damage by lightning pall whether

fire ensues or nou
Losses promptly adjusted and paid.

JBBBMIAH BIFat,
Jyao 6m W.SR KX South Duke SL

T aUlVLEBAOft

THE LADIES
ABB BUYINU OUR

25c. BARGAIN CORSETS,

1IKCAU8B THBY ARBC1IBAP.

We have the following Sizes left. In
WUl IB and cuLOKal):

17, W, , , , . and 30.
These floods are really worth 7.c to

1150.
A few MADAMB POY'R COR4KT8,

sllghUy soiled, In Size 26,
oaLY gfe.

All kinds of Corseu at 75k and tuo.
llargatnslnsll kinds of DBBS9

GOODS and MOTIONS.

JohnS.Givler&Co,,
NO. SO aTaurt Klmc BtTwat,

LAKCASTBB, PA.

aAK. UAX.U

Constitutional Centennial
Jleady to furnish saUmateB for Uniform,

ing Companies, Firma or Asaoclatlons
to participate in Constitutional

Centennial Celebration. Samples furnished,

Clkaihno Up Sale
op Tiioitap.its and Coats.

Custom-mad- e Suits coating us almost
tuo dollars for every dollar we ask.

Trousers, dark colon and remarkable in
quality, at I3..V) and 14.50. Broken lota.
Coat drops out of sight in this clearance
ale, and prices about half. Mena and

Young Men's sizes.
Coats at M, to, 10, 17. Custom-Bad- s as4

belonging to larger lota. Prices about
halved and quality unusual as good as you
would pay double the taoney for.

WaXAaUXam BBOWV,

OaXaUlX,
--otrranuaT Uowtm Wax axv 1Ub

alTlIn,,

ARLY PALL WKAR.

TADIE8' JACKETS FOR EARLY

Th Nw Cloak 8tor,
JOSEPH L. RAU &

Plaid Jaokota (with taooda), 11.48. Black Dtig-oat- Jaokoai, Btooklaattw Japkota, Flaa Plaid Jaoketa
Black Oorkaoraw Jaokata, Boaelo Jaokats, alt atarkad at ztraaioly Low Prloeo.

A Light WaUrtat Jaokat la adaxilda)dly ooEafbrtabio ajaraaaat for tha ocol Biornlnga aad avaalaga now.
Wohftvo a splendid aolootloa aadoaa plaaaa you.

Miasma' JAOKnB In all alroa, 10 to 10 ywaia.

The Leading Cloak louse-Jos- eph L. Rau & Co.,

136-1- 38 NORTH QUEEN STREET.
AA'tt' AOVKKTISBMMXTtl.

JACOB V. MHKAFFKK'H

Pure Rye Whisky.
NO. 15 CKNTRB SQUARE, LANCA8TKR, TA.

may 13 tld
TJIOR HA l.K-- A OOOD TOP BUUU Y. 1N- -
a.-- qulro at the

MIUMISli;'!' 11UTKI.,
Cor. Chestnut and t'lutn Streets

ESTATE OF JOHN NIXDOIIF, LATF.
city, deceased. The under,

sinned auditor, anoolnted to distribute the
balance remaining In the hands of Fred-
erick Nlidorf. executor, to and among
thoee legally entltli'd tn the sime. will sit
for that purpose on 1 hursdav, fcpteuibcr , lss;,
at lo o'clock a. in.. In tbe library room of tba
court honno. In the city et Lanraster, where all
twtsous Interested In said distribution may at-
tend. A. It. 11ASSLKR,

augl9 3tdW Auditor.

QOMKTIIIMI ENTIRELY NEW
lNTHKORUAN LINK.

THE METCALF ACTION,
Toe gTttAtmt Improvement In Cabinet Organ
building lor S0j ears. Don't tall lo see It.

WOODWARD'S
rt&no and Organ Warerooms,

No, a A S K. Kins 81. Ijincaster City, Pa.

4JPK1NU, 1887.

New Departure lor Lancaster In Fine Tal.ortng. Importing direct from the best makers
el Pine Woollens. I have tust received through
the n custom house, a large tnvoloe of my
own Importation el
8U1TINU, 8PR1NS OVRRCOATINO AND

TROUSKRINU,
The like of which, lor style andqnallty.bas

never been equaled tn this city, and cannot be
surpassed.

A special Invitation la hereby extended to all
In want of spring Oarments to call early andsecure Choice Patterns. Workmanship the very
beat and prices lower than ever.

II UBRHABT,
mam-lyd- Na 43 North Queen street

CHORT-HAN- TYPE-WRlTIN-

SITUATIONS
pay both yonng men and ladles ranch better
salaries than most comments! positions, and
the demand Is greater. Htudenta can be ailed
ioromoe snorvnana positions

IN THREE MONTHS' TIM 8
bv Haven's avstam. No previous knowledge of
either art required. Collrees onen all tbe vear.
stndenu can enter any time, all tuition being
Individual. Superior facilities lor procuring
situations, for which aid we make no charge.
College pamphlets with lull set self teaching les-
sons fnellntrart sent to any address for 10 eu;
both arts, ai eta. o stamps accepted. Address
either of Haven's colleges : New York, M. Y.
Philadelphia, Pa; Chicago, 111.; Cincinnati. O.
saa rimnclsco. Cat. JunlStnddAW

DRV GOODS

B. MARTIN x OO.J.

Rem no iit oe
--AT-

J, B. MARTIN (feCO.'S.

You can imagine how many
llemnanta of Dry Goods and Odds
and Ends of Kotions, etc., collect
in a store et this kind during the
busy season. No time then to get
them into shape, plenty of them
now. All llemnanta, Odds and
Ends and goods soiled in display
window and store have been col-

lected together, assorted, marked,
on separate counters, and are now
ready for sale.

Linens, Towels, Napkins, Toweling, Fur-
niture Linens, Stair Linens, etc., are on
tbe Linen Counter. Remnant Silks, Satins,
Velvets, Surah Silks, Woolens and Tricots
are on the Oreas Goods Counter. Curtain
Scrims, Curtain Laces, Chenille Fringes,
Chenille Balls, Kaw Silks, Jutes, Gimps,
etc., in Upholstery Department. Flan-
nels, Ginghams, Sheetings, Pillow Case
Muslins, Calicoes, Sheetings, Percales,
etc., on the Domestic Counter. Laces,
Ladlea' Collars, Embroideries, Ruchlngs,
Handkerchiefs, Underwear, Ribbons, etc.,
In Notion Department. Shirts, Collars,
Hosiery, Flannel Shirts, Percale Shirts,
etc., on the Gent's Furnishing Counter.
One counter holds the Dress Patterns con
taining 10 to 12 yards in each pattern, con
sistlng of Sateens, Seersuckers, Dress
Ginghams, Batistes and Woolen Fabrics.

So much for tbe description of
tbe goods. Now for the prices.
Impossible to give you a complete
price list, but we will quote a few
picked out et the many. About 20
dozen Men's and Boys' Linen Col.
lars at 3c. apiece ; were 20c. and
25c, Any quality et Towels,
slightly soiled ; about 10 der. of one
number, all linen. Barnsley
Towels, size 22 by 42 inches, for lie.
apiece. One lot et White Shirts,
reinforced bosom, at 31c; were
60c. Remnants of Sateens, 6c. up.
Craiy Crane, 7c., ate.

J. B. MARTIN CO.,

te.Wis4..-- S Mm lto,

w ad rMmnmritairtm.

V

ItMW ADYKHTUBMtnn,

IALACK OF FASHION Mi

a;
on

ASTRICH'S
on

Pb m
of

-- OF-

Mot
7

13 MAST KINO BTRICT
la

LAJICASTkkVPA.

Opened This Day

ANOTUBR LOT OP

100 DOZEN

Cheap Musimll nderwear

AT 25 CENTS.

Chemise at 25c.

Drawers it 25c.

Nightgowns it 25c,

Infants' Slips it 25c.

CALL EARLY

To Secure the Best Choice.

wwmmirwmm.

TTNDERTAK1NO.

WALTER A. HEINITSH,

FumiihiDK Undertaker,

Nob. 97 susd 80 Booth Queea Btrawt,

LaJIOASTBB, FA.

aarBBSiuiNCi -- NO. Ul SOUTH gUBBM
iTMBBT.

All tba Latsst aaa Most Approved Methods
used whan daslred. A prrvlous practloalsx-pertsno- s

of soar rsars aablai ma to GoaraatM
that tha Varr Ban rostltda Btwrtea wtu bs

Personal AtUntion
Olvso to Dtraettag AU raaatatt Utrastaa to

myeara.

IDatYER'S FORNITURll BTOBK.w
IvHAT U WANT.

IF
U want a Chamber Suite.
U want a Parlor Suite.
U want Library Furniture.
(J want Dining Boosa Furnitura.
U want Sitting Boob Furniture.
U waiat Kltebaa Fornltuie.
Uwrat a Hall Stand.
TJ witat a Mttnas or SftiBg.
UwsVataLooWagOlsww.

U waa Anything la Our Line.

Uwaat the Best for tba Mosey.

UwwaaBarfai.
UaaaJtsii. --AT

WflYBB,s Fusurrrraa Stobb,

Cost, IjfVBT Kna AM) DtmarTUBMlit

LaXOAITSB. FAs

EAKLY FALL WBAMt

FALL WEAR.
.t

CO.,

rum malm urn aaat.
TiKlK KENT.

Two nr tnnr rnnma In Hrlmniiu-- Mas
Bnlldln. No. IUW North Unnen atraat. Maat
and aaaihclnded. Apply at

feblatld BtUMMka'S L1VKHY UFIIDI,
TJH1K HKNT- - TWO.HTORV DWELLING

House, Nn 'AM West Vine street, rosses-Hen- t
slon given October I, ft, reasonable, call

prvmises.
J)Hfd JOHN II. PBAR'OI..

PRIVATE MALE,
sold al private sals the valuable

properly corner Lemon Mulberry and Char-
lotte fronting sou feet on Lemon street. 65 feetMulberry, and 84 leet ea Charlotte street.

Apply to
C.B. IIOWNBY,

JnnlMmd No. Wl North Qnnon atraat.

PUBLIC HA I, K.
lor a hotel man In thamost thriving and prettiest town tn the Cum-

berland alley. Owing to the death Of I he pro
prtetnrof the long established and well known
HUOVRR HuUrtK and atlnlulng dwelling will
Dnonsrea at puiiucsaie auuuhtiu, in inrnt

the I ourt lloitae. Haeeratowu, Md Ibn
Hotel has always done a paying business. In
vestors will do well to keep ihlaIn View.

For particulars address,
A. B. IIOOVBR,

ang2wd llagsrstnwn, Md.

FWITIVE I'UIILIUNALE
KSTATB.

OF

Os Tiiuasnav, Akiist 18, 1SI7,
vtllliesold at the Leopard Hotel, In Lancaster
city, the lolioaiugi

be. I, all that lot of ground, stltiale No SJ Bast
German street, contali Ingtn Imnt'.nH feet, and
extending In depth about Id feet, mi which Is
erected a well built two-stor- y brick dwelling,
with two-stor- y lulck back building, containing

rooms, large hallwas on tint and second
floors, and attic, tt ere t also a side alloy. Ills
sltuU-- In an excellent nuighbjrbnod, and Is
lets loan 2K squaies Itom Cvntie Square

No X, all that lot el ground. No. ftl'J West
Orange street, containing In Irtmt about XI let,
and extending tndepib about 140 leet, on which

erected a three-stor- y brick dwi lllng, with two
storv brtck bark building, with balcony, and
two-stor- y Irani" kitchen attachment, containing
In all ll rooms: lutnacn lit cellar, water Iu
kitchen, ac 1 he house Is newly papered ana
painted, and everything la In good condition.
The lot contains a variety of choice trull trees
and necessary This property Is
on the line el tbe street tallwtty. and less than a
blocs I nun the Western Market.

Those properties are being so'd because the
owner Intemls removing item this vicinity.

Sale to commence at 1 JO o'clock on tha
when condition will be mada

known by rttA.NB UKlKtr.
.Iosl L IIaises. Anctlnneer, augll Kid

AMMXUMie.TN

TO THKAMKND.Mr.NT to Uin citizens if this Com-
monwealth ror itiplr approval or rvjiclloiiliy tba
General Aiaemtily ft the Comtnnnwealtn of
rennsylvanla. fubllsbBd by order et ih so-rata- ry

nrthx Comtnonwralin, In pursuance el
Article Wlllnl the Conciliation.

lotnt resolution proposing an amendment to
the constitution of iMs Commonwealth

Ssctiuk 1 lie It liy tbe fennte snd
House el llpnntattvenftht)l.omiiinwfalta
offennsylvaulalu Ueneral Assembly uiet, Tbat
tbe following Is prntMMetl In tea
Constitution el tbe Commonwealth of Fenn
sylranla. in acroidanca with the Kiuhlooiilb
Article thereof

AMBNDMBNT.
There "ball be an additional article tn sail

Constitution to be acslitnaltrt! sj Article Ma,
asiollows:

AUT1CLK J IX.
The manufacture, sale, or keeping for sale of

Intoxtratlnsi liquor, to be used as a beverage.
Is hereby prohibited, ana any violation of tillsprohibition shall be a misdemeanor, punlsnaDle
as shall be provided by law.

Ihe manufacture, sale, or keeping forsaloo!
Intoxicating- liquor for otbor iuipoes than M
a bevetago may be nllownd In such manner only
aamay Ixt prvsrrliHil by law. Thn tleueral As-
sembly shall, at the drst session snrce-nlo- I tns,
aaoption oi tots atitcio et ine tltuHoajl
enact laws wiu ma adequate penalties
enforcement.

A true copy of the Joint Resolution Jf
iviiani.B.1 s.muii,auglSmdW Becreury of tbe Cotuiuouwtaltb

TO THK t'ONSTlTUAMKNDMKNT to the citizens olthla Cow.
monwealth lor tnelr anpioral or le.ectlou by the
tJeneral Assembly oi trie Commonwealth of
Pennsylvsnts, Publlsbrd by order of the Sec-
retary el Ibn Commonwealth. In pursuance of
Article .Will of the lonstltullon.

Joint resolution propostnat au amendment to
the constitution et the commonwealth

SiOTIow 1. He it rrfofrrd by the Htn.aU antl
Jloute of Hrprfitntnttret of the Oommonweattfi
tf 1'enntylftinttt in General Attembtimtt, ibat
toe following Is proposed aa an amendment of
tba constitution of the commonwealth of fenn-sylranl- a

In accordance with the provisions of
the eighteenth article thereof .

AMBNUMBMT.
Strike nut from section ons, et article eight,

the four qualifications for voters which reads as
follows :

11 If twentv two vrars of airs or tinware's, ha
shall have paid, within two years, a state or
county tax. which shall have been assessed at
least two months, and paid at least ons month
before tbe election," so that the section which
leads as follows :

Every male citizen, twenty-on- e years of age,
possessing the following qua' Ideations, shall be
entitled in vote stall elertlons :

first He shall have been a citizen of the
United States at least one month.

second, tie shall have resided In the stats one
year (or It, baring prevlrmly been a qualified
lector or native born citizen of the state, he

shall have removed therefrom and returned,
taea six months) Immediately preceding the
election.

Third. He shall have resided In the election
district where he shall ofTer to vote at least two
months Immediately preceding tbe election

fourth. If twenty-tw- vests of ag or
he shall bave paid, within two years, a

state or county tax, which shall bave been as-
sessed at least two months, and paid at least
one month before the election," shall be
amenoea, en as to rasa ee 10 tows ;

Bvery male cttlzen twenty-on- years nt age
possessing the fallowing qusllfleaUons, snail us
entitled to vote at the natblaceof thn eleo
tlon dlstrlot et which ha shall at tha time be a
aaldant and not elsewhere :
First He shall have boon a citizen of the

United States at least thirty days.
S Second. He shall have resided In tbe stale one
year (or If. having previously been ajuai0nd
elector or native burn citizen of the state, be
shall have removed therefrom and returned,
then alz months) Immediately precedl-- g tbe
election.

Third. He shall htve resided In the election
dlstrlot where he shall oHer tn vote at least
thirty days Immediately preceding the election.
Tha legislature, at tbe session thereof next alter
the adoption of this section, snail, and Iro a
time to time tbe reel tr may, enact las s lo pi y

enforce this provision.
ttarth. Every male cl tzeti of the age of

twenty-on- e years, who shall have been a citizen
for thirty days and an Inhabitant of tats state
one year next preceding an election, txcept at
municipal elections, and for the last thirty dsvs
a resident et tbe election district Jn wWc i he
may osTer bis vow. shall be entitled lto ivote at
snob election In the siertloa autrlet of whlea
be shall at.thallmelarsldsntaa nowise-- .

- - a? r.--r ii i

thVarmy ornavy tberwof,Ball be deprived of
Xf his ahunts Irom such alar.,J.vTdii the legli'ature shall have

wartoDroVlde the manner In which and IheP.?" at which such absent electors
TV wotsu ana lor tbs returns und canvaart

thalr votes la the election district In which they
msMcUvely reside

Flan, for the pnrpnso or voting, no person
shall be deemed to have gained nr lost a resi-
dence by reason of his presence or absence
wane empioyea in tne service oi toe uniteu
Btetss or the state, nor while engaged In Ihe

of the waters of tbe t tele or or tbeKvlgatlon while a student el any college or
Mutuary oi learning, nor wsiie sept at any

nstltntlnn. exeent tee In- -
Bates el any home for disabled sad Indigent

soldiers and sailors, who, lor the purpose ofvo.
Ing, shall be deemed to reside In the eieetloa dis-
trict where said home Is located. Laws shall be
made for ssosnalstsg, by proper proofs, tbe Ut-
iles who shall be euUUe to the rlebt of lut-
ings hereby establishedauaaoopyoftaantrnt

Searetary of tha Commonwealth.
aufWmd

OUNQ LADIES AND OENTLEhtEM
desirous el Improving their condition can

to ao better taea by taking a eoarse at tae

Lanoater Bmine- -t Oollef.
TBKM BBOINS MOM DAT. SBrrBMBBB A

yll --tittitojejaMfP&!mJSrVFJMwusse, saw, ene a- -mnaasra7MPUaVnwM4fal.
mA a r " v. -
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